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ABMWTELY pure 

COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE 

BUCHANAN. 
Farmers m rushing the harvest and 

all feel thankful at our narrow escape 
from bail. 

Tbe Ladies' Aid society held tbeir 
social Friday night; sverytfaiog paaeed 
off pleaaantly though the threatening 
weather prevented many from ooming. 

Mra. W. O. Sbumway ia at home 
visiting her parents. 

The school is having a two week'a 
vacation. 

W. W. Oravea of Jameetown, was out 
tbis way Tuesday looking up fat cattle 
for shipment. 

Tbe eobool board of Buchanan district 
have at last succeeded in getting a hag 
pole for tbe school bouse at this place 
and the flag whioh the school children 
were instrumental in getting several 
years ago, was flaunted to tbe breeze for 
the flrst time Monday. 

Mi« Louise Brekke has returned 
home from New Rockford where she has 
been teaching, for a months vacation. 

W. G. Sbumway is here repairing the 
elevator. Mrs. Shumway ia expected in 
a few days and will spend some time 
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Davis. 

The church eooial at O. G. Brekke's 
was a decided success in every particular 
and the treasury is some four dollars 
richer. 

WINDSOR AND MI. PLEASANT. 
Miss Lovell is again at her duties, af

ter spending a week at Spiritwood lake. 
Miss Kate Boyle has severed her con

nection with the Windsor school and 
accepted a position as assistant teacher 
in a graded school at Clark, S. D. Dur
ing her stay here she has made many 
friends who wish her much success. 

J. Sinclair is putting up a 24x32 foot 
barn for Mrs. Ousator. 

A number of the Windsoritee, rein
forced by the young people of Medina, 
picknicked in the hills last week, and 
returned loaded with wild cherries. 

Carl Koch has purchased a new Mc-
Cormick binder and has commenced 
to harvest bis wheat. He expects a 
yield of thirty bushels to the acre. 

The hail storm of last week did con
siderable damage to tbe crops near 
Windsor. 

Ice Cream Made in a Minute. 

I have an ice cream freezer that will 
freeze cream perfectly in one minute; aa 
it is such a wonder a crowd will always 
be around, so anyone can make from $5 
to $6 a day selling cream, and from f 10 
to 120 a day selling freezers, as people 
will always buy an article when it is 
demonstrated that tbey can make money 
by so doing. The cream is frozen in
stantly and is smooth and' free from 
lumpa. I have done ao well myself and 
have friends anoceeding so well that I 
felt it my duty to let others know of the 
opportunity, as I feel oonfident that any 
person in any looality can make money, 
as any person can sell cream and the 
freezer sella itself. J. F. Casey & Co., 
1143 Charles St., St. Louis, Mo., will 
mail yon complete mstructiona and will 
employ you on ssfe|y if you can give 
them your whole time. GEO. B. 

Thursday's Markets. 
Wheat: 

No. 1 hard, per bo W 40 
No. 1 northern 3J* 
No. 2 northern 37 
No. 3 northern 
Rejected 32 

Flour; 
"Belle", per 100 lbs 1 90 
"Entire Wheat," 100 lbs 1 90 
"A Patent", per 100 lbs 1 75 
"Golden Northwest," per 100 lbs. 1 45 
"Home Comfort" 140 lbs 1 20 

Bran, per ton ^ 00 
Shortf, per ton 8 00 
Wood (at yards) per cord 

Maple and birob ® 00 
Oak « 50 
Tamarack ° 
Pine slabs f <*> 

Butter, fair demand 
Eggs, per dozen, good demand... l*g 
Potatoes, per bu, new 35 

Loose, per ton 2 50to3 00 

I; 
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Good Harvest Weather. 
Monday and Tuesday were ideal days 

for cutting grain, being just cool enough 
to permit steady work. Many fields are 
now being cut. and farmers are working 
late into the night. The grain has rip
ened more slowly the last three days, 
and -the beads are consequently filling 
better. Grain is not all getting ripe at 
once. This is a great advantage and 
will give time to cut the ripest and pre
vent shelling. 

The general crop of the county is go
ing to be tbe best for several years, and 
much better than last year. Tbe 
amount struck by hail, and seriously in
jured, is of course Bmall compared with 
the total acreage. Grain promises to 
run from 12 to 15 bushels and many 
fields will show a much greater yield. 

There are plenty of threshers ready to 
begin work, and the prospect is for an 
early completion of threshing, and more 
time to do fall plowing than last year. 
The ground is well soaked at this time, 
and fall plowing will be much easier 
than last year. 

It doesn't matter much whether sick 
headache, biliousness, indigestion and 
constipation are oaused by neglect or by 
unavoidable circumstances; DeWitt'e 
Little Early Risers will speedily cure 
them all. Baldwin Bros. -

8TATE EQUALIZATION 
Board Tackling: the Railroad 

Valuation Problem. 

The state board of equalization is in 
session at the capitol. Under tbe new 
law the board is now oomposed of the 
governor, auditor, treasurer, attorney 
general and commissioner of agriculture 
and labor. This makes the administra
tion in power responsible for tbe valua
tion of property. 

The most important question to come 
before tbe board is tbe matter of revalu
ation of railroad property of the state 
for taxation purposes. The law taxing 
railroads by the gross esrnings system 
was, after a hot tight, repealed by tbe 
last legislature and the direot taxation 
system substituted. The last equaliz
ing board operated under the old law 
and lowered the valuation of certain 
railroad lands, thereby reducing tbe 
companies' taxes. This will be corrected 
this year, no doubt, as all political par
ties in tbeir conventions will insist 
upon it. This being campaign year tbe 
tendenoy to do what tbe people want is 
more manifest on the part of party 
leaders. 

The four leading railroad companies of 
the state are represented in Bismarok 
by their agents, endeavoring to get as 
good a deal as possible for the corpor
ations. Tbe result will be regarded 
with general interest. 

The state board of equalization has 
raised the assessed valuation of the rail
roads in the state $1,250,000. Tbis "as 
done by a resolution whioh declares that 
railroad assessments in the past have 
been unjust to the other taxpayers of 
the state. This is a large increase to 
the railroad companies and has pro
voked their wrath. Tbe railroad repre
sentatives are very hostile but the 
people will stand by efforts to compel 
the corporations to pay their fair share 
of tbe taxes. 

The changes in assessment are as 
follows: 

Great Northern main line, 93,500 per 
mile; branches. $3,000. 

Northern Pacific main line and 
branches, 83,000. 

Soo line, main line, $3,000; branches, 
$2,500. 

C. M. & St. Paul, Fargo branch, 
$3,000; Harlem and Edgeley branches, 
12,500; northwest branch, $2,000. 

All sidetracks in tbe state at 9750 per 
mile. 

The board has not yet concluded tbe 
equalization of real and personal prop
erty. 

Poiaon Ivy, insect bitee, braises, scalds, 
burns, are qnickly cured by D» Witt's 
Witch Hazel Salve, the great pile cure. 
Baldwin Bros. 

Shrunken Grain. 
In some localities the grain seems to 

have npened very rapidly, said V. L. 
Craig today, while in other localities the 
grain is green and thrifty with no pros
pect of harvest for a good many days 
yet. The conditions seem to have been 
tbe same in each oase. A satisfactory 
explanation of tbe difference is mors 
than I can give. Where tbe grain baa 
ripened prematurely tbe straw does not 
look bright and thrifty but inatead dead 
and lifeless, while tbe heads seem yet 
green. The grain ia soft snd not fully 
matured. I think it is owing to the sun 
but still tbe same amount of moisture 
in tbe ground ought to keep one pieoe 
as well as another, but it doeen't, snd I 
don't know why. Tbe straw does not 
seem to have enough vitality in it to 
ripen tbe grain after being cut; the straw 
seems perfectly dry and dead. When 
wheat is in a stiff dough and quite green 
it will cure after being out if there is 
strong, vigorous, healthy straw but if 
tbe head is green and soft and tbe straw 
is dead the kernels necessarily shrink 
and shrunken gram is the natural con
sequence. Tbe sap or substance in tbe 
green straw goes to perfect tbe kernel 
but if tbe straw ia dead this is lacking 
and immature grain is tbe result—low 
grades and a small price. 

ONLY CURE 
FOR 

PIMPLES 

It Is so because it strikes at the cause of 
the Clogged, Irritated, Inflamed, Sluggish, or 
(Jcrrworked PORE. 

Sold throtichoiif the world. POTTKH DBOO *xn Crntx-
IC»L CoRi'ORATfO*. Sole Proprietor*, Hrwton. # 

S8T" " How <4> Prevent Hmplw," M p«ge«, Ului., free. 

HAIL LOSSES HEAVY. 
Another Storm Visits Stuts

man County and Lays 
Waste Farms. 

Following tbe storm of Friday even
ing a few hours was another storm of 
equal severity, but smaller area that 
completely wiped ont a few fields of 
grain near tbis city. J. Y. Easterbrook, 
living between hers and Eldridge near 
tbe railroad track, aaya the storm struck 
his place, ooming from the aouthweet, 
at about three or four o'olook Saturday 
morning—before day light. Of bis 520 
acres of grain only about 100 acres are 
worth entering with a harvester. He 
oarried no insnrance and the loss fslls 
heavy. 

The half section of grain on tbe Green 
farm, near by,was knocked ont complete
ly; O. D. Weston lsst his orop and Al
fred Fletcher lost ten or 15 acres—tbe 
storm passing over tbe eorner of his 
field. Geo. Fletcher waa injured by 
Friday's storm and esoaped this. Tbe 
others named escaped the big atorm. On 
Mr. Eaaterbrook's plaoe very little hail 
fell Friday evening. 

Sunday and Monday notifioationa of 
losses from Friday's storms poured into 
tbe Alliance office. The letters came 
from all parts of tbe James and Bed 
river valleys, and from the Missouri 
slope as well. 

IN K1DDEB COUNTY. 
All crops in Allentown were destroyed. 

Oats and barley had been out. The 
crops this year were the best in five 
years. Tbe hailstorm of Thursday 
ruined nearly all standing crops. In 
Manning, south of tbe traok, and a strip 
along tbe railroad about two miles wide, 
is the only part of the county not vis
ited disastrously. Returns so far in 
show the acreage of wheat and flax beat
en out to be nearly 2,000. 

12,000 ACRES TOTALLY DESTROYED 

At Larimore tbe storm was tbe worst 
and it is estimated that tbe orop on 12,-
000 acres is totally destroyed. This in
cludes the big farm of tbe Elk Valley 
Farming company, T. S. Edison and S. 
A. McOanna. On these three farms no 
effort will be made to harvest what lit-
tie ia left. The reports coming in add 
to the damage done and tbe reports have 
not been overdrawn. 

Republican Central Committee. 
At tbe executive session of the repub

lican state central committee in Fargo 
Saturday, E. C. Cooper of Grand Forks, 
was elected chairman and A. B. Guptill 
of Fargo, secretary. 

Tbe original slate made immediately 
after the state convention waa E. C. 
Cooper of Grand Forks, for chairmun, 
and A. B. Guptill of Fargo, for secretary. 
Tbe candidates met in Fargo also, and 
decided on F. H. Spragne of Grafton, 
for chairman and broke the proposed 
alste. Tbiscsused some kicking among 
the members of the oentral committee 
whioh resultsd in some members wiring 
Sprague and securing bia refusal to be-
oome a candidate for the plaoe. Tbe 
oppoaition to Cooper than decided to 
re-elect Colonel W. H. Bobinson of May-
ville, chairman, but tbe members seem 
to think sufficient honors had been 
heaped on him and the first ballot 
elected Cooper, while Bobinson only 
received five votes. Tbis was a doubls 
turndown of the candidates snd Bobin
son. Ths oontest for secretary was a 
warm one and it required seVersl ballots 
to decided tbe matter. A. B. Guptil of 
Fargo, and B. N. Stevens of Biamarek, 
were tbe chief candidates. The chief 
objection to Cooper was bsoauae of his 
friendship for Bndge and some of the 
candidates sesmed to think be would 
mskea lukewsrm campaign. 

Tbe following were named to act on 
the executive committee, one from sseh 
judicial district: First district, not 
named; aeoond distriot, A. O. Whipple, 
Devils Lake; Third distriot, John Psnl-
son, Hillsboro; fourth distriot, Don R. 
Davidson, Wahpeton; fifth district, John 
Simmons, Valley City; sixth district, E. 
S. Allen, Bismarck; seventh distriot, 
Gunder Olson, Grafton. 

On tbe Police Run. 
A middle aged man who said he "had 

no name" was picked up by Chief Ma-
honey Tuesday for prowling around in 
George Eager's residence. Mr. and 
Mrs. Eager were about to start for the 
lake, and while up town for a few min
utes left tbe house open. Tbis man 
calleu at the bouse for a "bite" and, find
ing the doors unlocked, entered. No 
artioles were taken. 

A man giving tbe name of R. K. Mid
dle ton was arreBted at 7 p. m. Monday. 
He is wanted by Sheriff White Caldwell 
of Bozeman. Mont., for breaking jail 
while being held for trial for tbe lar
ceny of a quantity of olotbiDg. He is a 
good looking man of 30 years of age, and 
said be came here Saturday from Pin* 
gree, where be worked for a couple of 
weeks. A reward of 9200 for his cap
ture was offered. Sheriff Caldwell left 
Bozeman today to take back his prisoner. 

MaDy a day's work is lost by sick head
ache, caused by indigestion aud stomach 
troubles. DeWitt's Little Early Risers 
are the most, effectual pill for overcom
ing sncb difficulties. Baldwin Bros. 

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS. 

Board of county commissionsrs in sss 
sion at 10 o'clock a. m. Aug. 3rd, 1896, as 
per adjournment. 

Full board pressnt. 
Miuutes of board of equalisation in 

session July 6tb, 7th, 8th, 10th and lltb, 
read and approved aa corrected by strik
ing out sejij Seo 12, Twp. 139, range 63, 
leaving same as returned by assessor. 

Minutes of regular meeting of board 
in session July 8tb, 9th, 13tb, 16th, 17tb, 
18th, 20th, 21st, read and approved as 
read. 

On motion the following bills wsre al
lowed: 
P W hitbeck, can road cert No 10, 

dist 1 f 35 75 
Lars Nelson, can road oert no 4, 

disk 1 5 20 
J C Leaboldt,can road cert no 15, 

dist 2 4 80 
F H Keeler, can road oert no 11. 

diet 4 19 20 
Fritobof Falck, can road cert 

no 9, dist 4 480 
M O Brekke, can road oert no 1#, 

dist 4 8 10 
F H Keeler, oan road oert no 8, 

dist 4 16 00 
O G Brekke, can road cert no 7, 

dist 4 9 80 
James Kane, oan road cert no 7, 

dist 6 11 20 
Anton Lorenz, can road cert no 9 

dist 6 1 70 
Wm Scott, can road cert no 11, 

dist 6 8 00 
H LaBraech, can road oert no 6, 

dist 6 6 40 
Jake Ysetter, can road cert no 16, 

dist 7 3 20 
George Joos, oan road cert no —, 

dist 7 6 40 
Jim Graham, oan road cert no 29, 

dist 8 3 20 
John McGiunis, can road cert no 

28 dist 8 33 10 
Henry Thurman, oan read oert 

no 27, diet 8 6 40 
J Falk, oan road cert no 21, dist 

8.! 9 60 
C B Davis, can road oert no 23, 

dist 8 960 
Geo Burk, can road cert no 20, 

dist 8 6 40 
A Bicker, can road oert no 22,, 

dist 8 1 50 
N P Johnson, oan road oert no 18, 

dist 8 8 10 
Peter Miller, can road oert ho 19, 

dist 8 9 60 
J as Buchanan, oan road oert no 

17, dist 8 1130 
H Anderson, oan road oert no 28, 

dist 9 5 50 
Mrs F Weber, board and care of 

MrsZaober 12 00 
A Thorn, oan road oert no 26, 

dist 9 8 00 
F A Fletcher, oan road cert no 

—, dist 9 8 00 
A Thorn, oan road oert no 24, 

dist 9 320 
Albert Fisher, can road oert no 

7, dist 11 3 20 
John Bpeniski, can road oert no 

4. dist 17 4 80 
Jules Naze, oan road oert no 1, 

dist 15 4 90 
N B Brown, oan road oert no 24, 

dist 16 20 88 
Jerome Sabin, can road oert no 

15, dist 16 9 60 
John A Wayohik, can road oert 

no 12, diet 15 4 80 
Frank Sobutz, can road cert no 

13, dist 20 3 75 
J B Palmer, osn road oert no 1, 

dist 20 1 70 
John Lills, osn road oert no — 

dist 20 3 75 
Fred C Siasion, can rosd oert no 

20, dist 24 1 60 
O A Boynton, osn road osrt no 

15, dist 25 16 00 
O V Whits, 1 dsy viewing rosd 

sndosotusand mileage 3 60 
G H Woodbory, 1 dsy viewing 

bridges snd mileage 4 60 
J J Leiscb, 1 dsy aervioe to 

oounty snd milesgs 4 10 
J J Lsisob, 1 day service viewing 

bridges snd milssge 4 50 
J J Leisch, 1 day service viewing 

roads snd milssge 3 60 
Richard Pendray, o n rosd osrt 

no —, dist 25 4 00 
Fred Hole, osn rosd osrt no 16, 

dist 26 100 
Michael Tosy, oan road oert no 

14, dist 28 2 80 
Miohtel Toay, oan road cert no 

13, dist 28 9 60 
J E Wiant, can road osrt no —, 

dist 33 6 40 
John Brady, oan road oert no 12, 

dist 19 12 00 
L S Mastin, oan road oert no 10, 

dist 13 12 10 
Will Sinclair, can road cert no 

17, dist 26 16 20 
M W Sinolair, can rord oert no 18, 

dist 26 20 60 
H A Case, wolf bounty 2 00 
Wm Brady, wolf bounty 1 00 
Wm Thomson, wolf bounty 5 50 
Frank LaDous, petit juror's fees 4 20 
E S Lawrence, petit juror's teen. 2 00 
John Knauf, county judge's 

salary, month of July 60 75 
L Lyon, county snpt salary 

month of July 91 66 
Jtfbn F Vennum, auditor's salary 

and clerk hire mouth of July 201 49 
J H Severn, clerk's salnry month 

of July 66 66 
M ConKlin, attorney's salary 

mouth of July 66 C6 
J J Roper, treasurer's clerk hire 

month of July 65 00 
C E MoElroy, register of deed's 

salary month of July.. 67 50 
H M Potter, janitor's salary for 

month of July 40 00 
H M Potter, supplies for pris

oners 1 60 
J J Eddy, board of prisoners, 

month of July 58 80 
J J Eddy, sheriff's fees month of 

July. 47 00 
J J Eddy, attendance at court 

and jaiter ....*•...— 103 50 

When a baby cornea 
Into this world he is 
going to have a struggle 
to keep his foothold in 
the difficult places of 
life, and battle against 
the misfortunes that 
will probably beset him. 
No matter how well off 
his parents may be, they. 
can't insure him against 
misfortune. The best 
they can do is to start 
h i m  w i t h  a  g o o d ,  
healthy, vigorous constitution. 

A mother who wants to bequeath her babr 
a good store of strength and hardihood 
ought to keep herself in the best physical 
condition during the time her little one is 
expected. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion has been a wonderful blessing to moth
ers and their children. It gives strength to 
the special organism concerned in matern
ity; it purifies the system snd imparts 
healthful vitality to the nerve-centres. It 
makes the coming of baby safe and com
paratively painless. 

It is the only medicine in the world de
signed by a regularly graduated physician 
and skilled specialist to cure all weaknesses 
and diseases of the feminine organism. 

W. R. Malcolm, Esq., of Knobel, Clay Co., Ark., 
writes: " My wife for perhaps four month* pre
vious to the birth of our child took the Favorite 
Prescription.' This atieagthened her entire sv«-
tem, and child-birth, to her, was very easy, be
ing attended with little pain. Our baTtty Ruth is 
13 months old and she had never been sick a day, 
not so much as had the colic; she is hearty and 
•tout, and pretty as a picture—pretty because she 
is healthy, and we very much blame Dr. Pierce s 
family medicines for it. 

We keep Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Diacov* 
eiy, the ' Favorite Prescription' and tha ' Pleas
ant Pellets' in our home and use them. We have 
been married most three years and I have called 
a physician into my family but one time—at 
birth of our baby." 

If all the maladies due to constipation 
were taken out of medical books, there 
would be little left but the covers. Con
stipation is positively, permanently cured 
by Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. Never 
gripe. Drujofists sell them. Nothing is 
"'just as good." 

J H Crum, supplies for Mrs 
Brady..*. 1 13 

North Dakota Capital, printing 
and advertising month of 
July 50 15 

Jamestown Alert, printing and 
advertising month of J uly... 20 69 

Gull River Lumber Co, 10 cords 
of wood for court house 50 00 

Kirk & Allen, supplies for road 
districts 23 50 

Kirk & Allen, supplies for bridges 3 25 
A Linke, laying 8 34 110 cords of 

stone at Willow creek bridge 33 36 
Alex Aaler, hauling oar wood to 

court house 2 50 
Gieseler, Blewett & Co, spikes for 

bridgee 2 15 
Adolph Linke, can road cert no 

27, dist 16 3 80 
W F Lenton, can road cert no 

26, diet 16 19 00 
A G Brasirup, oan road cert no 

28, dist 16 2 25 
Gull River Lumber Co, bridge 

material 95 95 
Frank M Brown, oan road cert 

no 29, dist 16 3 20 
Mra D E Buzzell, board of pau

pers John Sullivan, Bontch 
and Livingston, July 26 00 

Jerome Sabin. oan road cert no 
30, dist 16 3 20 

Jamestown Telephone Co, tele
phone rentsl for July 5 00 

Walkar Bros, supplies for audi-
tor's offlos 2 39 

H 0 Hotobkias, repairs on ooart 
houss 4 49 

E Beaumont, days work on 
Milsted bridge 15 13 

Geo Lots, material for bridges.. 33 85 
P Gaffney, one day viewing road 

and 50 miles trsvel 4 50 
J E Herbert, one dsy viewing 

road and 50 miles travel 4 50 
0 A Boynton, ons dsy viewing 

rosd and 50 milss travel.... 4 50 
Josspb Ksmroaki, erroneous ssst 

rosd poll yssr 1895 1 50 
J J Gram, erroneous ssst road 

poll year 1895 1 50 
George Nash, oan road oert no 7, 

dist 31 9 60 
August Lsisch, oan road osrt DO 

24, dist 8 8 10 
Isish Mollonie, osn rosd oert no 

2, dist 17 64 00 
Jossph Wslker, can rosd osrt no 

7, dist 1 9 60 
Wm Squires, oan road oert no 3, 

dist 21 6 60 
Jim Saddler, oan road oert no 25, 

diat 8 8 10 
Sam'l Fawoett, oan road oert no 

1, dlat 19 40 00 
S A Porter, oan road oert no 10, 

dist 6 38 40 
AI Qusde, can road cert no 9, 

dist 3 12 00 
1 Bloomfield, can rosd oert no 26, 

dist 8 12 80 
Mr Townsend, oan road oert no 

23, dist 9 6 25 
L J Wilmart, oan road oert no 4, 

dist 28 3 20 
H Anderson, oan road oert no 25, 

dist 9 8 00 
Joseph Kamroski, oan road oert 

no 9, dist 5 •. 9 00 
J H Sears, can road cert no 14, 

dist 10 12 00 
Tbe petition of C. M. Lovett and 

others for ibe return of sections 36, 35, 
34, 25,26, 27, 28 and part of 29, twp 143, 
ft C±, to Wee school township, was on 
motion granted and the same is hereby 
ordered transferred from Kensal school 
township back into Lees. 

The petition of L. Boulton New bold, 
Fred Burleson and Osmer Burleson to be 
transferred from New Washington into 
Lees school townsuip. On motion tbe 
prayers of tbe petitioners was granted 
and sees 29, 30, 31 acd 32, twp 143, R 63, 
was transferred from New Washington 
school township to Lees school town
ship. 

Petition of James A. Height for re
bate on taxes for 1895 was, on motion, 
rejected. 

Petition of Gbas. Schumaker and 
others f< >r a voting precinct to be estab
lished of towosbip 142, range 63, to be 
known as Ashland precinct and to vote 
at the Valley School house, was received 
and on motion the prayer of the peti 
tioners was granted and township 142, 

rangs 63, was sstablisbsd ss Ashland 
precinct and to vote at Valley School 
house. Chas. Schumacher was appointed 
inspector. 

Ths road viewers appointed on the 
petition of Thomas Thornton and othsrs 
for road wss received, and on motion 
was accepted and referred to the atstes 
attorney. , . . 

On motion tbe boatd adjourned to 
meet at 10 o'olook a. m., Sept. 7th, 1896. 

JOHK F. VKNNCM, 
County Auditor. 

A Chance To Make Money. 

In the past three montha I have 
cleared $660.75 selling Diah Washers. I 
did most of the work, my brother helpsd 
some. I expect to do better next month, 
as every Dishwssbsr sold sdvsrtisss it-
sslf, snd sslls several more; I don't have 
to leave ths house. People hear about 
tbe Dish Washers and send for them, 
they are so cheap. Any lsdy orgentle-
msn osn msks money in this bnsinsss, 
as svsry family wanta a Dish Wsshsr. 
Any of our rsaders who havs snsrgy 
enough to spply for an agsnoy oan easily 
maks from 98 to 910 psr dsy. You osn 
gstfnll particulars by addressing ths 
Mound City Dish Wsshsr Co., St. Louis, 
Mo. Try it snd publish your snoosss 
for ths bsnsfit of others. C. AD. 

A Warning. 
Bimstallists oan not too strongly wsra 

tbs people to be on their gusrd against 
the devices of the gold standard sup
porters, says Congressman Towns of 
Dnlutb, Minn., in a letter to the Chi-
oago Record. The oampaign just com
mencing will witness a greater expendi
ture of money by those interested in 
securing the success of the gold platform 
than has ever been spent in a campaign. 
Although the money-lenders have 
succeeded in imposing their system 
upon many countries, tbey have never 
yet had to stand tbe teBt of a popular 
vote. They have controlled cabinets, 
administrations, and legislatures; but 
they are now fighting for the endorse
ment of the greatest electorate in tbe 
world. A verdict in their favor by tbe 
people of tbe United States would be 
worth millions of dollars to them. Tbey 
will spent millions upon millions to ob
tain it. The gold power of tbe whole 
world is behind the movement. The 
amount of money they can command for 
both legitimate and illegitimate pur
poses is simply unlimited. Newspapers 
and news sgencieB, speakers, "fine 
workers," sll will be under pay. Senti
ment will be misrepresented; newa will 
bemanufactured^uppressed or distorted; 
character will be maligned, and motives 
impugned; no bounds oan be set to what 
will be done by the most powerfnl, tbe 
most oompaot, the most relentless, tbe 
most selfish snd tbe most resonroeful 
and insidious interest thst ever strug
gled for its own aggrandizement. It is 
the greatest political oontest of the 
world's history thus far. Let the people 
realize tbia and strive earnestly to see 
'their duty, snd as fearlessly to do it. 

Political Pointers. 
Tbe repabliosns hsve nominated 

Mayor Pingreeof Detroit, a atrong silver 
msn, as csndidste for governor. 

Senator D. B. Hill baa agreed to sup-
port ths Bryan tiokst snd tbe Chicsgo 
platform. Ths'formsl announcement of 
tbia will be made in a few daya ssys tbe 
Nsw York World. 

T. B. Reed wss nominstsd for the 
tenth time for' oongress. He made a 
speech of acoeptanoe of the moot ex
treme gold standard sort. Democrats 
snd silvsr msn olsim thst m spite of 
Reed's great renown, his dsmoorstic op
ponent will givs tbem a close ran for 
election. 

In Grsnd Forks oounty s misnndsr-
standing arose between the local demo
crats snd s call for a ssoond oounty 
oonvsntion wss issued. This, latsr, wss 
oalled off snd but ons ast of delegatss 
will aak to be ssatsd. Hsrmony prevaila 
and in tbs Isngusgs of one of the lead
ing delegates "every democrat will go 
into the oonvention with a firm oonvic-
tion that the tioket will be a winner 
from top to bottom." 

Senator Davis ssys thst fres ooinsge 
is going to prsss us down "to tbe very 
minimum of subsistence. It is so," saya 
be, "in Mexico, it is so in Jspsn, it is so 
in 8outb America." But whst about 
Egypt and Siberia, and Iceland and 
Turkey, and Venezulea, and Brazil, 
under "tbe' pressnt gold standard?" 
Senator Davis knows, ss well ss the 
average school child knows, that the 
difference between the civilization of 
the countries and our own ia not due to 
a difference in tbe color of their stand
ard coins, 6ays the Penny Press. But if 
he does not know this truth, why does 
he not warn bis country against tbe 
starvation wages and deeolntion which 
be finds under the gold standard in 
Egypt and Siberia? Why cannot Mr. 
Davis be honest with tbe people be ad
dresses? 

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT OF AC
COUNT. 

State of North Dakota, ) 
County of Stutsman. ) 83 

In County Court. 
In the matter of the estate of Mary W. Hush, 

deceased: 
Notice Is hereby given, that Ella M. Corwin 

the duly appointed >u><l qualified executrix of 
Mary Vv. Bush, deceased, has rendered and pre
sented for settlement, and tiled In said court her 
account of her administration of said estate; 
and that the 16th day of September' A. I). 18U6, 
at 10 o'clock a. 111., of said day, at the court 
room of said court, in the cltv of Jamestown In 
said county of Stutsman, has been duly ap
pointed by the said court, for the settlement of 
said account, at which time and place any per
son interested in said estate may appearand 
file his exceptions. In writing, to the Haul . ccount 
and contest the same. 

Dated this 10th day of August, A. I). 1800. • 
JOHN KNUAK, 

[Seal I Judge of the County Court. > 
F. Baldwin, attorney lor executrix. 
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